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Ciej xvd County Official Paper.

SIX PAGES.
GmP. Roweli. & Co. publish a

Jisi of the best or most widely circu-2to- d

andinfluential newspapers issued
mX important business centers tbrougli-Kw- at

the couutn-- --the newspa-
per in each place that

ives the advertiser the
most for his money. On
this hst Tire Astokiax is named for
Astoria.

WHO PAYS THE TARIFF TAXES.

Here is a lesson iu jwlitical economy
for oar readers as casj as it is Tnuda-aaeSt-

in its nature.
Freetraders generally, most tariff

rrforaiers. including the mugwumps,
poaUvely assert that the amount of
Xhc tariff on imiorts is. to just that
extent, a tax on the American cou- -

SRtacr. Some of them assert that this
tax is directly added to the price or
the imported article, but the more
moderate and intelligent free traders
content themselves with the assertion
that the tax is indirectly borne in its
fullness and not directly added to the
price of. the imported article.

We shall endeavor to show that the
tana" tax borne by the consumer either
directly or indirectly is not the full
xraoant of duty.

It may be shown plainly enough
that the tax to tbe full amount of the
laty is not directly borne. For

the price of American steel
rails is S29 per ton at the mill. The
corresponding cost of the same staple
in England is 3 17s GO, or say $18.93;

3d to this $2.50 freight and we have
the cost here of S2L43, not including
the S17 duty, or only $7.57 less than
the cost of American steel rails, and
sot $17 less, which would be the full
amount of the duty.

It can not be so easily demonstrated
that the full amount of the tariff is
not indirectly a tax on the consumer,
because the figures do not apply, but
tre think it can be proven sat-

isfactorily, nevertheless, and in this
way:

Take as the first premise the general
admission that our European com-

petitors, and particularly English
saanufactnrcrs, are exceedingly de-

sirous of a reduction of our import
duties.

Take as the second premise the as-

sertion so common now, that import
duties could be reduced without caus-

ing a loss of industry from American
workshops to foreign soil.

According to these free trade pre-

mises the conclusion comes tbat not-

withstanding duties are to be reduced
the Americans will still hold their
trade. But it the English manu-
facturer bears none of our import du-

ties himself cither directly or indi
rectly, and tiie American consumer
docs bear the entire burden of the tax
in osc way or the other, and it the En-

glish manufacturer really has no hope
ot catting into the trade already

and held by Americans,
what reasonable and sufficient expla-satx-

remains for the admitted anxie-

ty of tho English manufacturers to sec
redaccd import duties on this side of
the Atlantic?

Can any reason be conjured up that
will commend itself to practical
experience and common sense as
does the obvious reason to the pro-

tectionist, namely, that this anxiety on
the part of the foreign manufacturer
to see our import duties lowered,
anses from a deeply cherished natural
desire to escape in the competitive
rare a part, or sometimes the whole
of oar import duty, which tho im-

porter has to bear, himself; and sec-

ondly, from a well-base- d hope of
greatly increased American trade, due
to the shutting down of American
workshops to a greater or less
extent.

Recent discussions on the Blair bill
to extend Federal aid to education in
the states have made prominent
the facts that there are now about
1,100,000 colored children in tho
cosraon schools of the south and
Bearly 100,000 more in private
schools, academies and colleges. Of
the colored schools to which the lat-

ter title is given, at least thirty ranks
as high as the average college in the
sorth. Thirty colleges for colored
stadeats and 1,200.000 colored children

school is certainly a marvelous
exhibit for a region so lately pros-

trated by war.

Ir, instead of trying to down some-

body and attempting to injure each
other, we all worked solely for Astoria,
kow grandly and swiftly we would all
goabead. It is little petty jealousy
aa aulice at others' success that hin
decs s here as much as any one thing.
Tax Astoeiax urges harmony, and
Mgeststhat purely as a matter of
policy, apart from any higher motive,
R is poor business to be eternally try-ia- g

to foment trouble and seek
lyHKTCilc

Because its owners are

js ir r .so

When husband and wife are true-hearte- d,

there is no greater aid to
happiness than a few deprivations and
hardships at tho commencement of
their married life. It is a great thing
for each to realize that he or she is
sacrificing something for the other.
The wife came with empty hands to
the husband who had no rich gifts to
bestow; but while she is struggling
and saving, and he is toiling and de-

nying himself, the consciousness
of doing it for the other's sake
confers a happiness nothing can
equal. It will be in more prosperous
days alone, perhaps, that both will
realize the pleasures ot the poverty
they endured m youth. In that grand
new house there is nothing lacking
that taste can devise or wealth pro-

cure. Yet amid the splendors and
delights, the hearts of both the wife's
ofteuest, without doubt will turn
with wistful affection to the little
home of old times, poverty striken and
inconvenient as it was. The hardships
and discomforts endured within its
walls have passed away like mist be-

fore the sunshine and memory only
recalls the delights of contriving,
managing and arranging. The fun
enjoyed over amateur attempts at
carpeting and surprises in cookery.
The brief, sweet holidays stolen from
weeks of toil, saved for so anxiously
and looked for so eagerly These and
a hundred other simple joys are the
pleasures of poverty, in fact, un-

dreamt of by the rich and worldly.

The McKinlcy bill lately passed by
the house ot representatives, which is
being attacked so fiercely before the
senate committee, contains three im-

portant features. One is the simpli-
fication of methods of collecting rev-

enue, and to that there is compara- -

tivclv little objection. Another
makes important distinction be-

tween goods sold by sample and
those sold in actuality, and to this
there is a great deal of objection,
especially in New York. The third
settles some disputes as to the rates of
duty to be charged on goods liable to
different classifications, generally fix-

ing the higher rate, and deprives the
importer of the right to a jury trial of
such issues, and to these provisions
there is very heated opposition.

SeattijE, has a rather novel scheme
for utilizing its new fire boat as
an aid to tho land engines in cases
where the burning buildings are too

far from the water front to be reached
by a stream directly from tho boat
Briefly the plan is to provide four
or live berths for the boat at dif-

ferent points on the harbor front,
and from these points lay an auxiliary
system of eight and six inch water
mains through the business district ot
the place. These pipes it is proposed
to connect with the hydrants, and
through them the boat is to be made
to force up salt water for the use of

the engines in case of a failure of the
fresh supply.

The curious figures of President
Corbiu, showing that the Pennsylvania
& Beading Company has paid its men
$12,000,000 more for mining its coal

than it received from the sale ot its
product, are ever ..here considered
deceptive. As a matter ot bookkeep-
ing, they may be correct; but as a
matter of Tact, the payment ot $72,000,-00- 0

in freight by the Beading Mining
Company to the Beading Bailroad
Company, the latter owing the former,
illustrates one way in which, by jug-

gling with the figures, an actual profit
may be made to look like the deficit
which jtfr. Corbiu reports.

Ilpscne Club Election, Ele.

At the Bescue club last evening tho
usual excellent programme was ren-
dered.

The semi annual election resulted
as follows: President F. O. Weeks;

W. L Crawford; chap-
lain, Bev. G. W. Graunis: secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. Inez E. Parker;
orgauist, Miss Katie Flavel.

The report (as published iu yester-
days AsTOiiiAx) showed a satisfactory
state ot affairs, financially and other-
wise. Fifty-tw- o members were ad-

mitted during the last six months. A
vole of thauks was tendered the re-

tiring officers, responded to by Dr. O.
B. Estes.

Will Soon Be Heady to Bore.

Jake Arndt got a telegram from St
Louis, Mo., v esterday about the boring
machine recently ordered. The exact
kind required will need a little time to
arrange, but it will be along inside of a
mouth. It will cost about $1,100 and
will bo complete. When received it
will be started boring at J. C. Davis1
place, on John Day's, where the indi-
cations for coal are excellent Other
parties in various parts of the country
also aut wells bored, and the appar-
atus will doubtless be in active demand.

Failed to Find McGinty.

Friday evening Capt Denny Curran,
of the steamer Occident, which was
tied up alongside the state pilot
schooner Qov. Moody, attempted to
jump from the steamer to the schooner,
but miscalculated the distance and
went kerslap into the briny deep. He
did not succeed in finding McGinty.
as he came up immediately and
climbed aboard the schooner, and at
once went home to dry his clothes.

IHKIHintllimilllllllUIIIIIMIIIIUIIHIMimiM

TIIE FIRST EXCURSION.

OvcrSix Hnndred Visitors From Portland.

Precisely at 12 o'clock yesterday
noon the large and elegant side-whe- el

steamer T. J. Potter arrived at the
TJ. P. dock, having made the run from
Portland in four hours and fifty
minutes. Over six hundred passengers
were on board, about one-fourt- h of
whom came on shore, preferring to
visit Astoria than go further down the
river. The boat remained at the dock
a few minutes, during which the band
on board discoursed most excellent
music, and then steamed away down
the river on a visit to Fort Canby.

After remaining there an hour or
more, and giving the passengers an
opportunity to visit the lighthouse,
the steamer returned to this city, took
on the balance of tho passengers, and
after a stay of half an hour at the TJ.

P. dock, started for Portland amid the
cheers of the large number of people
who had assembled to witness their
departure, responded to by the excur-
sionists and the strains of music from
their band.

The excursion was under the aus-
pices of Grace M. E. Church, who
chartered the steamer, and will clear
about $300 on the trip. Befreshments
were served on board, and all seemed
happy. Among the party were Lieut
Gov. Alfred Dickey, of North Dakota,
F. L. Ames, ono of the directors of the
Union Pacific, A. G. Barker, general
agent of the Chicago and North-Wester- n

B. B., David Velsor and
Oliver Waite, prominent real estate
men of Portland.

A SUCCESSFUL LAUNCH.

The Sew Steamer "Ckilcat" in the Water.

A good many fine steam craft are
yearly built at Astoria. One of the
finest and stanchest steamers ever
built here has been for some time in
process of construction at the foot of
Lafayette street under the experienced
supervision of Capt Mortensen. It is
for Messrs. Murray and Morgan and
goes to Alaska. Yesterday at noon,
was tho hour and minute for launch-
ing. The blocks and wedges were
knocked away from the ways, and
with a start, a glide and then a rush
the CJiilcat slipped rapidly and
successfully into the water. The
launch was in every way satisfactory.

The machinery, which will bo put
in by Arndt & Ferchen, is now at
their and will be soon
placed. It is expected that Captain
Carlson and Engineer Berg will be
ready to make their trial trip in about
three weeks.

The Man ami the Bear.

Ursa Major and Ursa Minor struck
the town yesterday afternoon. One
has four legs: the other two. Tho
combination works well. The bear is
said to be a cinnamon bear, thongh
the boys say he 13 a Polar bear, as he
shows such a fondness for climbing
poles. Martin Olsen says the Polar
Bear went to Alaska some time ago
to be gone all summer. The bear ap-
pears to take a gloomy view of life.
The man appears to be more cheerful.
Just what species ho belong to is dif-
ficult to determine. He and the bear
have a rough time of it like enough.
They are at times very much attached
to each other, but about the time the
bear is going to down his antagonist
and make meat of him, the two legged
animal who is referee also, sings out
"break away," and make3 Brain let
go.

PA1X IX HIS STOMACH "IE YKIUS.

And Hon- He Was Cured by the New Mode of
Treatment by Electricity Other

Wonderful Cures.

Editor Oregon ian : For nine years
I liave been seriously afflicted with a
pain in my stomach. Nothing I ever
tried for it did mo any good. Dr.
Darriu cured mo with home treatment
in five weeks by his new mode of
treatment by electricity, aud medi-
cines. I can be seen at Mollalla,
Clackamas county, Oregon.

IIOSIEK TRULT-INOE-

Mr. William Hour's Wonderful Care.

Mr. Editor: This is to certify that
Dr. Darrin lias cured me of chronic
nasal and throat catarrh, by electricity
and medical treatment I reside at
the New York hotel, Front and B
streets, Portland.

William Bonn.

Afflicted With Catarrh Six Years.

Editor Orcgonian : I wish to testify
in behalf of Drs. Darrin and tell of
the wonderful cure they performed
on me, for catarrh of six years stand-
ing. I am happy to say I am per-
fectly cured, and can bo referred to,
four miles out of Oregon City, Or.
Postoffice address Oregon City.

Lester M. Lelixd.
Drs. Darrin can be consulted daily

at the Washington building, corner
Fourth and Port-
land, and Barlow Catlin building,
Tacoma, Wash. Hours 10 to 5; even-
ings. 7 to 8; Suudavs,10 to 12. All
chronic diseases blood taints, loss of
vital power and early indiscretions
permanently cured, thongh no refer-
ences are ever made in the press con-
cerning such cases, owing to the delic
acy of the patients. Examinations free
to all, and circulars will be sent free to
any address. Charges for treatment
according to patient s ability to pay.
The poor treated free of charge from
10 to 11 daily. All private diseases
confidentially treated and cures Guar
anteed. Patients at a distance can be
cured by home treatment Medicine
and letters sent without the doctors
name appearing.

Flue Table Wine
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any
nartofthe citv. A fine line of nure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzmger s cosmopolitan saloon.

Two splendid pianos for sale cheap.
vuyunc cuiiuiiupKuuiji purcnasing a

piano should call on Griffin & Heed.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
snoes at r. j . uoodxak's.

liberal and not afraid to give inducements to RAILROADS,

i. & co..

establishment

Washington-Btreets- ,

NEW ASTORIA is
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The Bo
SIIKMSHtMaillll WE ARE HER E

Our Goods are Bought for Cash in the Cheapest Markets. The Cash Discounts we are
allowed is profit enough for us. We claim to sell our Goods at jobbers'

prices, and the more we sell the greater discounts we get.

ALL GOODS ARE NEW !

No shop-wor- n Goods offered.
judge for themselves.

New York prices.

Mail Orders Promptly Attendeft to. Samples Sent on Application.

The Boston Store l
Corner Second Benton Sts., Opp. the

Importer of Staple ant Fancy

NEW

Democratic iRallT !

Y5afcSK

MASS MEETING

Boss' Opera House, Tuesday, May 20.

At 8 O'CIock, r. M.

KOB'T A. MILLER,
The Democratic Candidate for

Congress,

Will Adilrc-- j the Citizens on the Political
Issues of the Day.

Everybody invited. Iteserved seats for ladies

Teachers' Public Examination.
NOTICE IS JIKKKBY OIVEN THAT

Quarterly Public Examin-
ation for Clatsop County, Oregon, will
be held at the Court House, iu the
City of Astoria. County of Clatson.
State of Oregon.on tho hist Wednesday
in .May, oeuiK tiie lutn 01 sam inontu, A.
D. 1890, at the hour of VI o'clock M. AH
teachers wishing to be admitted to the ex-

amination class must be on hand at the
hour above named. Strangers to the countv
superintendent must bring two written
recommendations as to moral cnaracter.

Dated city Astoria, countv Clatsop. Or. ,
May 17th. isw. C. W. SIIIVELY.

County Sup't 1'ubllc Instruction.

Sunday Excursion

The Steamer Gen. Canby,
Parker, Master, Leaves Astoria

Sunday, May 1 8th
At o o'clock a. jr. sharp

Por Tanzy Point, Kindred Park, New
Astoria, Port Stevens, Fort

Oanby and Ilwaco.
On returning the steamer will leave Il-

waco and Canbv at 4 im.
Fare for round trip, 50c ; one way, 2Sc.

0.0 REWARD

The above reward will bt paid for the re-
covery of the body of mv son, John P. Sher-
lock, who was drowned iu the Columbia
river on the night of May 11, 1890.

WILLIAM SIIEKLOCK.
Portland, Oregon.

Hustler & Aiken's

Block 26 is Now on Sale.

Lots 50x100. All clear and Level.
Price will soon be advanced.

BLOCK 14. ONLY A FEU LOTS LEFT !
Uuynow; don't wait.

WINGATE & STONE
Odd Fellow's Building.

MOTOR LINES, or to any

Will Have Bailroad Connection Sooner

roiM)

ston
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TO STAY

OUR
We challenge comparison

Our motto is "One Price to All. Good Goods at
We ask the patronage of a discriminating public.

KEPT BY

and

Drj (Ms, Dress Goods, laocy Goods, Gent's MnisMnp

Notions, Etc.
TMVJ

THE

Saturday 1IIIII1IIIIIIIBI

siuiimnin Surprise

SALES !

Inaugurated by HERMAN

WISE are a Great Success.

In fact people are interested

to such an extent that they

watch "The Daily Astorian"

in order to be posted on

what line is to be sacrificed

next.

Any daj' in the week (ex-

cept Sunday) one can go

into HERMAN WISE'S

Great Clothine Store and

find Choice Goods, just suit

able to their taste and purse,

but his SATURDAY SUR

PRISE SALES are the

great event.

Remember There is but One

HermanWise

In the Occident Hotel Building.

Than Any

St

other

i:Eiiia:Bss:asisi
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of prices and ask buyers to

jShaiiahan Bros.,

Substantial Improvement.

Postoffice.

9nmr352Ji12

mm Alta.
Lots in this Beautiful Addition for sale at

$(W each : ?J) down, balance $10 per
month. I'l.i s iv d copy of ab- -

-- tract furnished Iret

Astoria Suburbs !

li e Acre Trai t eat of Astoria aud only
one and oue-ba- lf mill' from Columbia

Itiver at cM each ; $100 cash.
balance $"X) per mouth.

j. n. jiMjYSell,
Real Kstrtlc HrcVcr. ASTORI V, OR.

EiS! IAEREHTON

Inconsequence of the demand for those
beautiful level lots, Mr. P. C. Warren has
been induced to plntutnety-sftlot- s

Adjoining Warrcnton on the East.
Which w ill be Know n aud sold as

East Warrenton 1

Till: KAtLKOAl) runs through the plat,
which is only 20Oanls from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

W.M. W. WllKKKV, Kirn iu JlAKisv.
S. A. Wiinunv. Oul Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SUUVEYINC TOWSSITE WORK
A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Property Sold on Com-
mission. In estments Made Tor

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES- -

I. W. Case, Ranker. .fudge C. II. Page.

Office on Third Street,
Near Court I louse, - ASTORfA, OR.

Astoria In Worts

Conroinly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
inists aiifl Boiler lata.

Land and Marine Engines
HOIXFTC WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Vorh
A SPECIALTY,

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
Johx Fox- -- President, and Supt
A. L. Fox,..... .Vice President
J. CJ. IIUbTLEK, . ....Sec. and Treas

The Law and Abstract Office
OF

C. R. THOMSON
OXE DOOK EAST OF DEMEST'S DBUG STOKE

A complete set ot Abstract Books for the
entire County always kept posted to date.

Special attention given to practice In the
U. . I.and ortlce, and the examination of
laud titles.

llemcmber tho Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Other Point
A Large

NEW ASTORIA!
the Favorite, and lots are selling fast. Come, Examine the Property and Buy.

lP'TJiC "T&riruKti mwt V ts:.
2ti

()
J. H.MANSELL,

- REAL ESTATE BROKER,
NOTARY PUBLIC FOI! STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Froniage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. 1. 0. 1 3(3, Established 1SK5.

INVESTMENTS .MAIC FOIi OUTSIDE 1'AKTIES.
Ni'.xl V. t Ti!i"ranh Oflic Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

Mikado"
CANDY

To-Day-F-
ine Ice Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None bnt the Finest Key West and Imported

OIGAHS.
Please Call and fihe me a Trial. THIRD STKEET, Next W. U. Telegraph Office

f. L ILE1ART, Real Estate Broker
Office on Third St., Opp. Odd Fellow's Temple. V. O. Box 8,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Lois in WARRENTON and WEST WARRENTON For Sale,
On Installment rian. Discount for Ca5h. .

A residence in Astoria since 1S72 enables I TT T TTTIT TlVD" A VFHme to ie the best or Information respect- - . Jj. L) .D.lJ.Ci.131 IT A A
ins property in Astoria and this iclnlty. I AGENT.

Saddles and Harness
A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FEOM.

GOODS AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
I make a specialty of ;ood work and guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand. Wes

Side Olney Street. Near Wilson & Fisher's.
ASTORIA,

C. II. SOI1ENSON.

Sorenson &
Real Estate Agents!

NOTARY

Correspondence Solicited.
P. O. BOX 1K5.

Real

D. H. WELCH & CO.,
Estate

FEED

Co.,

Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

We luive the original $225 up-
wards. Good Business Residence

always

Office Water Union Wharf

I f&iH8k

fe V - T -
d M

Immense Stools.

FURNITURE
CHAS. HEILBOHN.

car-loa- received: on
are imited to see display of

FurnitHre, In

THE OLD STAND. - ASTORIA,

C. S.

PUBLIC.

Office on
Between Second Third.

OREGON.

THE

: I

THE

:

OR. &

H.
:

OR.
A fine of and Sliver Watches.

Solid and Plated Jewelry,
at reasonable Repairing

Opposite Crow's Gallery.

from
and

on list.
Im estments made for solicited.

Call aud see us.
on Street, Near Pacific aad. Depot

ray "f

W ii""- -

OF

Two More the way.
You tho llnest

Carpets, etc.. the city. Prices

line
etc;,

RETAIL DEALER IN

and

f
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and
Received every Steamer.

AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEH

0033X0 3ac-a.o:iN- r.

iiniiiimHHiiiHii

the

FACTORY

SAIZ

OREGON.

GUNDERSON.

Olney Street,
and

mm ll Brokers
FOR

Largest Stock

Lowest Prices!

EKSTROM,
Practical Watchmaker,

ASTORIA,
Gold

Gold Clocks,
prices. Promptly

Done.

Property in townsite
Property

onr
Correspondence

WHOLESAIiE AND

Groceries, Provisions Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
Vegetables.

fresh

BOOTS

SHOE,

IIIIIIHIMMWH

on Harbor.
Railroad Wharf is to be completed there by June 15th.

GENERAL AGEKES,


